**Course Planning Worksheet - B.Sc. Specialization in Psychology**

*(For students starting program 2014-15 or later)*

**Student Name: _____________________________ ID: __________________**

### Required Junior Courses
- **JRS BIOL 107** *3
- **JRS BIOL 108** *3
- **JRS STAT 141 or 151** *3
- **JRS (Cmput or Math)** *3
- **JRS (Chem or Math)** *3
- **JRS (Chem or Phys)** *3
- **JRS PSYCO 104** *3
- **JRA PSYCO 105** *3
- **JRA ENGL or WRS** *3

### Required Psychology Courses
- **RS PSYCO 200 level** *3
- **RA PSYCO 200 level** *3
- **RS PSYCO 300 or 400 level** *3
- **RA PSYCO 300 or 400 level** *3
- **RA PSYCO 300 or 400 level** *3
- **++R PSYCO** *3
- **++R PSYCO** *3

### Science Options
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3
- **RS** *3

### General Options
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **______** *3
- **++** *3
- **++** *3

**Legend**
- A = Arts course  
- J = Junior course (100-level)  
- R = Required course  
- S = Science course

You cannot have more than *42 credits in junior courses. You will already have *33 junior course credits after you have completed your required junior courses. Additional 100-level classes, after the *42, will be declared extra to you degree and will not count towards the *120 credits needed to graduate.

Junior Course Credit = __________

If a ++R PSYCO course is an Arts course, one of your ++ options must be a Science course to fulfill the *72 credits minimum. If both ++R PSYCO courses are Arts courses, both of the options must be Science courses to fulfill the *72 units minimum.

**YOU MUST HAVE *6 in 400-level PSYCO courses, they can be Arts or Science.**

PSYCO 212 cannot be used to fulfill a RA PSYCO 200 level requirement.

*72 credits in Science courses are required. Your required courses and options are both included in this total. You can take additional Science PSYCO courses as your Science options.

Science Course Credit = __________

General Options can be chosen from Arts or Science courses. You can take additional PSYCO courses as General Options. You can take up to four courses (*12) that are not Arts or Science as Open Options (ie. ANAT, PEDS, EDPY, HECOL or PERLS).

Extra to degree: __________

---

This is not an official university document. This document is to be used only for the purpose of assisting with course/program planning. As per section 22.1.1 Responsibility for Registration of the Calendar: Students are responsible for familiarizing themselves with the requirements and limitations of their programs as specified in each Faculty section of the Calendar, for ensuring that their programs are properly planned and in accordance with degree specifications, and for the completeness and accuracy of their registration. They are also responsible for adjustments in registration made necessary by changes to their academic status.
Continuation in the Specialization in Psychology program requires the successful completion of 24 with a minimum GPA of 2.3 in the preceding Fall/Winter. Graduation requires a minimum GPA of 2.3 on all courses credited to the degree.

**Year 1**

BIOL 107, 108  
PSYCO 104, 105  
★6 in junior ENGL or ★3 junior ENGL and WRS  
★6 from junior courses offered in the departments of Computing Science and Mathematics  
★6 from junior courses offered in the departments of Chemistry and Physics

**Year 2**

STAT 141 or 151  
★6 from PSYCO 223, 239, 241  
★6 from PSYCO 258, 275, 282  
★15 in approved options

**Year 3**

★6 from 300 level or above Arts Psychology courses  
★6 from 300 level or above Science Psychology courses  
★18 in approved options

**Year 4**

★30 in approved options

**Notes**

(1) To fulfill the degree requirements, students must complete a minimum of ★36 in Psychology courses. At least ★6 must be at the 400-level. A minimum of ★72 in Science is required (see §193.2).

(2) Credit in SCI 100 will be considered equivalent to BIOL 107, 108, CHEM 101, CMPUT 174, MATH 114, PHYS 144, PSYCO 104 and ★6 Approved options.

Science credit will be granted for the following courses:

ASTRO, BIOCH, BIOCM*, BIOIN, BIOL, BIOLE*, BOT, BOTQ*, CELL, CHEM, CHIM*, CMPUT, EAS, ENPH 131, ENT, GENET, GEOPH, HGP 492, IMIN, IMINE*, INFOR*, MA SC, MA PH, MATH, MATHQ*, MMI (except 133), MICRB, MICRE*, NEURO, NU FS 363, PALEO, PMCOL (except 300), PHYS, PHYSE*, PHYSL, PHYSL, PHYSQ*, PSYCE*, PSYCO, SCTA*, STAT, STATQ*, ZOOL. * Faculté Saint-Jean

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSYCO Courses for Arts Credit</th>
<th>PSYCO Courses for Science Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212, 223, 239 and 241</td>
<td>258, 275, 282 and 299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>